[Study on health awareness of home helper for dependent elderly].
The purpose of this study was to investigate the level of oral health awareness and oral health care activities of home helper for dependent elderly. A questionnaire was mailed to persons who took the profession course of care worker training and education (second and third grade) for home helper and short term course (special subject) at care worker support center foundation (33 branches). Responses were obtained from 220 persons qualified as home helpers. Of 220 home helpers, 104 (47.3%) had worked as a home helper for fewer than six years. One hundred forty two (64.5%) were trained and educated for a home helper as a second grade. The results were as follows: 1. One hundred eleven (50.5%) had used a dental floss and an interdental brush. 2. Two hundred eighteen (99.1%) thought it was necessary to perform oral cleaning of dependent elderly. 3. Two hundred fifteen (97.7%) hoped to perform the oral cleaning of dependent elderly. 4. Two hundred nine (95.0%) considered oral cleaning distasteful. 5. Two hundred three (92.3%) recognized food debris between natural teeth and the denture of dependent elderly who could perform oral cleaning themselves. 6. Two hundred three (92.3%) recognized food debris between natural teeth and the denture of dependent elderly who could not perform oral cleaning themselves. 7. One hundred twenty (54.5%) had been trained in oral cleaning for dependent elderly. 8. Two hundred twelve (96.4%) hoped to receive training in oral cleaning for dependent elderly.